SANDSTONE SUPPLY LIST
2023-2024

KINDERGARTEN

Individual supplies:
1-standard size backpack – Label with child’s name
1-pair of headphones (no ear buds please) Label with child’s name
1- spill-proof water bottle-Label with child’s name

Community supplies:
1-box of healthy snacks per month to share with class
1-child Fiskars scissors
1-set of watercolor paints (Crayola 8 color)
12-pack glue sticks
2-boxes of 24 crayons
4- Black EXPO dry erase markers
2-Box Crayola Washable markers (classic color 10 pack)
2-box of tissues
1-pkg disinfectant wipes (girls only)
1-box gallon Ziploc bags (girls only)
1-box sandwich Ziplock bags (boys only)
1- Box Band-Aids (boys only)
1-Plastic standard pencil box
2-3oz. play-doh

***If Child visits the Learning Center/Resource Room they will need an extra pair of headphones

FIRST GRADE

12- Sharpened #2 Pencils (Standard Yellow) 6- Large Glue Sticks
1- Set Crayola Water Colors
2- Large Box Kleenex
2- Boxes of 24 Crayons
1-1 ½” Binder (Wide)(No fluorescent)
1- Package Stickers for Bookworm Club (not mini)
1- Baby Wipes (girls)
1- Sanitizing Wipes (boys)
1-School Box (6” x 8”)

***If Child visits the Learning Center/Resource Room they will need an extra pair of headphones

SECOND GRADE

24- Sharpened #2 Pencils (Standard Yellow) 1- 1” Black Binder w/clear view cover
2- Boxes of 24 Count (or less) Crayons
1- Set 8 Count Water Colors
2- Large Box of Kleenex
1- School Box (6” x 8” Only please)
1- Box Band-Aids
1- Box Gallon Ziplocs
1- Bottle of Hand Sanitizer 8 oz.
1- Container of Clorox Wipes

3-Spiral Notebooks (80 page wide ruled)
1-Pocket Folder (Solid Color)
1- Box Snacks (per month)
1- Pair Scissors (Fiskars)
1- Headphones (no earbuds)
1- Box of Markers
2-Pack of 4 Expo Markers (No Black)
8- Regular Glue Sticks
1 pkg Colored Pens

***If Child visits the Learning Center/Resource Room they will need an extra pair of headphones

**Please send your child with a water bottle daily**
SANDSTONE SUPPLY LIST
2023-2024

THIRD GRADE

1- Pencil Box (6"x8" only please)
1- Headphones (NO earbuds)
1- Pair Scissors (pointed)
3- Pocket Folders
12- Glue Sticks (NO Liquid Glue)
2- Pink Erasers
1- Box of colored Pens
1- Pack washable Markers
3- Wide Ruled Notebooks
4- Boxes Pencils (Ticonderoga)

2- Magic erasers
1- Clorox Wipes (girls)
2- Large Boxes of Kleenex
1- Box Crayons (Not larger than 24)
3- 4 packs of Expo Markers (Prefer Black)
1- Variety pack 4 highlighters
1- Box Band-Aids (Boys)
1- Box individually packaged snacks
Pack of Sticky Notes

***If Child visits the Learning Center/Resource Room they will need an extra pair of headphones

PLEASE LABEL ALL ITEMS FOR GRADES 4-5

FOURTH GRADE

1- Loose Leaf Notebook Paper (college ruled)
2- Pocket Folders
10- Mechanical Pencils
1- Pencil Bag (no boxes)
1- Eraser
8- Wide Expo Markers (No Fluorescent)
1- Ear Bud Headphones (bring in Ziploc bag)
3- Highlighters (pink, green, & yellow)
1- Box Disinfectant Wipes
1- 1" Three Ring Binder
1- Clipboard
1- Box of Crayons (No Larger than 24 Count)

1- Wooden Ruler (inches & metric)
2- Glue Sticks
2- Large Boxes Kleenex
1- Pair Scissors (Fiskars)
3- Spiral Notebooks (one will be used for Health class)
2- Red Correcting Pen
1- Set Colored Pencils
1- Set Washable Color Markers
1- 3 Pack Post It Notes 3x3
1 Composition Notebook
Slider Top Ziploc Bags (Boys)
Band-Aids (Girls)

***If Child visits the Learning Center/Resource Room they will need an extra pair of headphones

$6 for an Assignment Notebook to be purchased at School

FIFTH GRADE

1- Package of Sticky Notes
2- Packages of Five Expo Dry Erase Marker
4- Mechanical Pencils w/lead refills
5- Composition Notebooks
1- Large Boxes of Kleenex
3- Highlighters (pink, yellow, green)
1- Headphones or ear buds
1- Hand Sanitizer (Boys)
1- Sanitizing Wipes (Girls)

1- Pencil Bag or Box
1- 1" 3 ring-binder w/ clear cover sleeve
2- Packages of Loose-Leaf Paper (Wide Rule)
1- Pair Scissors (Adult)
4- Ball Point Pens (any color but black)
1- Set Washable Color Markers
4- Glue Sticks
1- Set Colored Pencils
2- Folders

***If Child visits the Learning Center/Resource Room they will need an extra pair of headphones

$6 for an Assignment Notebook to be purchased at School.

ALL Birthday treats must be store bought and individually wrapped!
NO Balloons are to be brought to school!
Supplies may need to be replenished as needed throughout the year